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Plano, Texas 75075

2003 Mercedes-Benz M-Class ML 500 4MATIC??
View this car on our website at hoppermotorplex.com/6536680/ebrochure

 

Our Price $4,995
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  4JGAB75E73A428654  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  28654Z  

Model/Trim:  M-Class ML 500 4MATIC??  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Alabaster White  

Engine:  5.0L SOHC SFI 24-valve aluminum-alloy
V8 engine

 

Interior:  Hopper Leather  

Mileage:  161,446  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 16

2003 Mercedes-Benz M-Class ML 500 4MATIC?? White 2003
Mercedes-Benz M-Class 4MATIC?? 4D Sport Utility 4MATIC?? 5-
Speed Automatic with Overdrive 5.0L V8 SMPI SOHC 5.0L V8 SMPI
SOHC, Hopper.

Recent Arrival!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 8-way pwr/heated leather front bucket seats w/4-way adjustable headrests  

- Lockable storage box under front passenger seat  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/three 4-way adjustable headrests  

- Velour carpet including cargo floor - Carpeted front/rear floor mats - Tilt steering column 

- Burl walnut trim  - Leather wrapped steering wheel 

- Instrumentation-inc: digital odometer, outside temp indicator  

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low coolant, brake-pad wear, low washer fluid  

- 12-volt aux pwr outlet below dash & in cargo area  

- Front center armrest w/2-level enclosed storage  

- Pwr windows w/express-down feature for all windows 

- Central locking system w/4-button remote control, selective unlocking of drivers door/fuel
filler or all doors or tailgate, anti-cloning safeguard

- HomeLink compatible garage door control  - Auto dimming rearview mirror w/map lamps  

- Cruise control - Automatic anti-theft alarm system w/glass breakage & towaway protection  

- Automatic climate control-inc: sun sensor, dust filter, rest mode  - Rear window defroster 

- Modular Control System (MCS)-inc: single in-dash control center, 5" color LCD screen,
multifunction operating panel

- MCS AM/FM/weatherband stereo w/cassette, (6) speakers  

- MCS satellite navigation system 

- Overhead console-inc: digital trip computer displays compass, date, elapsed time, fuel
economy

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - (4) overhead passenger assist grips  

- Lighting-inc: front/second row delayed-fadeout courtesy lamps, (4) overhead reading lamps,
cargo area courtesy light, entrance lamps for all doors

- Burl walnut shift knob  - Retractible/removable cargo cover

Exterior

- Black protective-coated roof rails - Color-keyed bumpers, rub strips & rocker sills  

- Black grille w/chrome ribs  

https://hoppermotorplex.com/vehicle/6536680/2003-mercedes-benz-m-class-ml-500-4matic-plano-texas-75075/6536680/ebrochure


- Black grille w/chrome ribs  

- Variable-focus, driver-selectable light-sensing halogen headlamps w/high- impact
polycarbonate lenses

- Halogen front fog lamps  - Single red rear fog lamp integrated w/left taillamp  

- Dealer-programmable daytime running lamps 

- Dual color-keyed heated pwr mirrors w/auto-dimming LH mirror  

- Privacy glass for rear doors, rear quarters & liftgate  

- 2-speed intermittent wipers w/washers  - Intermittent rear wiper/washer

Safety

- 8-way pwr/heated leather front bucket seats w/4-way adjustable headrests  

- Lockable storage box under front passenger seat  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/three 4-way adjustable headrests  

- Velour carpet including cargo floor - Carpeted front/rear floor mats - Tilt steering column 

- Burl walnut trim  - Leather wrapped steering wheel 

- Instrumentation-inc: digital odometer, outside temp indicator  

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low coolant, brake-pad wear, low washer fluid  

- 12-volt aux pwr outlet below dash & in cargo area  

- Front center armrest w/2-level enclosed storage  

- Pwr windows w/express-down feature for all windows 

- Central locking system w/4-button remote control, selective unlocking of drivers door/fuel
filler or all doors or tailgate, anti-cloning safeguard

- HomeLink compatible garage door control  - Auto dimming rearview mirror w/map lamps  

- Cruise control - Automatic anti-theft alarm system w/glass breakage & towaway protection  

- Automatic climate control-inc: sun sensor, dust filter, rest mode  - Rear window defroster 

- Modular Control System (MCS)-inc: single in-dash control center, 5" color LCD screen,
multifunction operating panel

- MCS AM/FM/weatherband stereo w/cassette, (6) speakers  

- MCS satellite navigation system 

- Overhead console-inc: digital trip computer displays compass, date, elapsed time, fuel
economy

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - (4) overhead passenger assist grips  

- Lighting-inc: front/second row delayed-fadeout courtesy lamps, (4) overhead reading lamps,
cargo area courtesy light, entrance lamps for all doors

- Burl walnut shift knob  - Retractible/removable cargo cover

Mechanical

- 5.0L SOHC SFI 24-valve aluminum-alloy V8 engine  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 2-speed electronic transfer case  

- Full-time 4-wheel drive - Electronic stability program (ESP) 

- 4-wheel electronic traction system-inc: 2-foot mode & downhill traction system 

- 4-wheel independent double wishbone suspension w/front/rear stabilizer bar  

- P275/55VR17 all-season high performance  - Temporary-use spare tire 

- 17" x 8.5" 6-spoke alloy wheels  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr 4-wheel front vented/solid rear disc brakes  

- 4 wheel anti-lock braking system w/brake assist - Electronic Brake Force Distribution

**All payments posted are subject to final approval on up to 72 month 4.9 rate, residualized financing program with $3000.00 cash down plus tax title license and fees.
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